
Negaunee Township Community Center Board of Directors
January 5,2012

 
Present: Patti LaFond, Dave Rice, Tom Spencer, Dale Rogers, Pat  Johnson, Duane Soine, and Bob
Johnson.
 
Absent: Jeff Alexander, Steve Ayotte.
 
Approval of Minutes: Dave motioned to accept the minutes of the  December 1,2011 meeting. Dale
second. Motion carried.
 
Approval of Bills: Dale motioned to accept the bills as presented, Tom second. Motion carried.
 
Public Comment: None
 
Bob’s Report: 
The ice rink attendants were at the meeting to discuss  the ice rink schedule and said we need to post
the fact that we have  an ice rink and where it is located. Bob has been monitoring the  water
usage. Bob repaired the upright vacuum . He has been cleaning  the kitchen and wants to shampoo the
office within the next 60 days.  Bob did a safety inspection on the swing sets as requested by Burke, 
manufacturers of the swings. We discussed the signage for the ski/walking trails. Dale has been working
on this project.   He made the motion to approve $194.00 for signage. Tom second. Motion  carried.
 
Old Business: 
Marcia Chapman, our winter program director attended the  meeting to discuss parent involvement
during recreation hours. She  also discussed equipment that she could use in the program. Patti made
the motion to approve $700.00 to purchase equipment needed. Pat seconded. Motion carried. We
also discussed whether we should hold  recreation on holidays that the Community Center is
closed. We have decided that there will be no recreation on theholidays that the building is closed.
 
 New Business: We discussed wages for our seasonal employees. Patti motioned that we increase their
wages by $.50 cents (50 cents ) an  hour. Tom support . Dave, aye, Pat,,aye, Dale, nay.  Steve and
Jeff absent.   Motion carried.  

 DNR Grant. Patti talked to Bill Sanders about doing prep work for the  land acquisition. Dave
motioned that we approve up to $1000.00 to take care of items on the list of requirements. Dale
second. Motion carried.    The 5-year plan is due to be completed by December15,2012.  We
tentatively approved the fund raiser for the building once we can verify who it is for.
 
 Adjournment: Patti made the motion we adjourn the meeting. Dave second. Motion carried.
 Meeting adjourned at 8:00 P.M.
 
 Secretary
 
 Pat Johhnson
 




